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From 4-~ open Iooklna IY-" 
words bubtiIe 0.- from ""Ink.' ~Is. . 
. Slmple'and undefined feell", ' . , I 
.• would be ~b wi~.t su~' 
Sc:fitdllna \flJ! ~t, ~1S1Ufbed . 
F1owi", aI~ In this do~ deIp pr-. . 
c-.-tIllI ~Ies with aoofwd:uP thrud. 
Warm I"IIP fIIJ and empty 
with po_,dllKtlon 
witnout user1iwnessj confusion. 
Alone from a bellMina ' 
the world quledy moves In breath. 
I'whaps you are • drifter 
, Or wIIci ..cis yoII-ha.... soWn ' 
'E_ tm.IIed ex1lnlMly • 
To deitInadofts unknown 
~ haw 1 tmelled with you-
This publ~ "a nienry sUppl~ 
' 0( the.CoIIetr Hellf!b Herald. Iu,plis .. 
to provide an outlet fOr oriaIMI ittIstk 
cirutIa!Is by'SCUdents and faculty of 
. W~i<entudcy ~l¥eA!ty • 
. ' 
. . 
i'J;UfoI>. • • . • . . . . :. . " . . . ..•• TIp Sh.Inkun 
l.a1oufmti produation .•••... ·TN if .... 
. .... . ' ~. Judy W1JdmIn ' 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Full of f,,",hurt ' 
SCind • furpt1IIn lana.,. '. 
0Iiir In die fw COfnlIr 1k1C111124 
OIIis1ma'lIfIIilMnb. 1948 ~ ..sci.i .. 
Usttime aKe door _ ~
, frilh."q 
Four fllatMs of sWn 
tWTow NlJInY with no Ilsht 
9ustY; dusky dc,ad. 
aa..,ent· . 
er..;p.d • crowded _ 
WIlls 0( Cih~ r~k and earth. 
OI!I ¥ jars rJIUM.W!f/I .. . 
Frop. liDr!is.ln the.QIfIMr ' . 
Hop ~ ~ suh.ln'tIM rocim's center. 
~ '. 
T~~*ps" 
llIht bulb brOkeit .. 
. Cold, clammy, cplorless. 
RoQms 
. Massive and musty 
Furniture draped ewer with Sleet$. . 
-Doors ~Ioclted .rod windows bolted 
Left undistu~d for twtnty years 
Untillen~jn.~em~n~' 
. Fria/ltenilll . 
Thirty-six monstelS 
Hu~haJls of Iiorror 
larc~. IooInlni IimitJ~'" . 
The attic door oPened' 
The ~t door opened 
.• ' ·The front.iIoor swu,. stMn 
'J!Ie rooms-I!recalhed in • . then contrxted With II siab 
A' ' • '. 
... A IDId ~ on ilia front door . 
·,·~faded.. '.' 
"... Ito. ttou.-l103. . 
TIME 
A pond IIINJUre5 time's pusqe: 
A1thouJh eadI wave rs an eternity, 
Exh aen«ation PUses with 11M birth of a fish. 
---..-
(UNTITLED) 
·WIa_~.i.nt_~ ..... In.A OJ 'j""" .......... Ud . 
~ _--..s ......... w.-........ _CftIq ~lItIiDao(bIOWD 
ud .... ;~wkl.,...,tr- .... ".. ........ ~CftI!Ch ~
w.:7 foodaII; the ItardaId bioWD ......... ~ " . the ~ cape&, thearauDd ......... Iew,~ud __ tllu. __ ....... ~_
Pr--l ~ • maadd7 dq-a bIrd'.1Ia,&. ~ ......... riIo doaII,a ...,.'0('" 
ud boo&a, ~ obacan the prtata far ualDatDt, .... the ...... ·wiDd ...sa 
tMD OIl dlalrwq. BrowtI ud"....1Ib &ilia .... ~ abaUa •• tGacb:taum. 




.. ... . 
A INf lives '!I' Its tefl¥lous hold 
, And ",,!ly IIleIes to I fQl'est pool. 
tol A ulmson ~lInl ship. . ' 
The wind Clldllna the upturned tips 
Hurries the rellKtint enft Iiong 
To join the sweillri&~voy , , .... 
Whoto pr~lous CIIJO of twigs, mold IOd Insects ' 
Preplres to~ meet the mini ... ture perils 
Of a SA IS ,,!,Ide IS 10 InlI&lnitlon. 
AS I WATCH TIfE MOUNTAIN SEASONS CHANGE 
M'/,foet burled In the plush orchud II'as5 
The cloud~ knlt.~ther In ,,",ey, Ic~ m~ 
'Th,e woods, raY!' mel 1.OUJh, hide IOlnUJs well , 
Bro~n r~ves and ~ j~ '.t!~, ~~,.~.!t: smell 
Cattle ",' dlsunc herd cioto,uniler trees 
Geese far iscellcled11C)ftk Souttlwud In Vs ' ., 
•• "J • ,~ " .. . ~. ' '. • 
The view of the valley III In Iiypno~ sWay 
Nove,nber,dN/s srnooII1 ' ~ first sQawy d~y 
~. ~ . '", . , 
, . . I , 
Uku/l.mny Ofanpll WlChutes the snow 
~W¥d fron}-huwn sdt, silent a!lll .sI~w 
~ ~~ ~e I'~;~iny ~I~' sloved Iiand 
But J~I!IIId by I mciltl1u~ ~ldlnl the land " 
My leas ~1dI a ~I throuah ~WlOkl~ 
My eyes s~ In ~~ the m~nu)~ Is steep 
MY hOme fWloros comfort of love and a fire 
My ,fI~ Ill!mbs and Iep thai hive wIl~ so ('II' tire 
I lint for the snow ~ pile ~ more hi&!! 




Huddled on the potter's wheel, 
like Clay, the ~ 
The potter's feet, ·. s~y step , 
revoMnl:lStral disord'«-order. j 
. Wrlnkled,~, knoWi .. hands 
1OUa:i", down, press/Olin, 
shlpl"" molding. 
Wu'siarP. SC3ITed finpr. 
The small, smdOth fin", of pexe. 
, A j,otntllll flnpr forward, ~d. 
. Rinpd kirish,lp, moldln .. formln.. 
Klln-fired ,character In each new piece.. 






Steam builds , 
and only escapes tJmiulh the Whistle . 
rej)elUn" '!I w~: I won. II • 
A 'WOrthy quote foi praiSe , 
, - ., 
'which feeds-the fire with Its precious ore,. ' 
So i,n~ the:satJsbc:1ioIi of.xc:omp/Ish~t 
It uks for more. . 
Bu,.."1 
Burn I . 
' the In~  risiOl on' a pressUre aua&e; 
J 
the more it's fed,' , : ' 
the rpore It Mj&ltS. ~ , :, 
The~is!le'blows~ ~i'I'"' 
"l~ _ • 
"a d'lore. ~ c:horct' .. l ~ ",ft l-,,~ . 
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